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AGE OF COMMERCIALISM.

Decrease in Students from Older Pro-

fessions Explained.

The biennial report on higher
education in Pennsylvania made
by Dr. Nathan 0, SchaetTer, su
perintendent of public instruc-
tion and ex otVico secretary of the
college and university council
has just reached (iovernor r.

The report sr.ys : The decrease
in the number of professional
students is due partly to the ad-

vance in standards of admission
to the pre fessions and partly to
our industrial activity. Lucra-
tive positions lure the students
away from the older professions.
The increased rigor of the state
examinations for admission to
the bar will, the report says, be-

fore many years, cause a similar
decrease in the number of stu-

dents for the profession of law.

Piles get nuick relief from Dr.
Shoop's Magic Ointment. Re
member it's made alone for Piles

and it works with certainty aud
satisfaction. Itching, painful,
protruding, or blind piles disap
pear like magic by its use. Try
it and see! Sold at Dickson's
drug store.

CLEAR RIDUL.

Henry Fraker seems to be the
happiest man around here as ti-- i

ally there has come a dish wash-

er to his home after a half dozen
boys.

Richard Madden is suffering
with cancer of the stomach. Dr.
Campbell is attending him.

N. B. Henry and Ins force of
men are working at Mt. I'nion.

Clyde Hockenberry and wife
are visiting the latter's father
J. W. Grove.

B. S. Fleming and J. M. Brown
who are working at Decorum,
came home Saturday evening.

Joseph D. Stevens, who has
been very ill for some time, is
better at this writing.

Miss Mamie Fields is living
with the family of C. L. Henry.

Mrs. Alice Kerlin has been vis-

iting her son Howard in Altooua
for a few weeks.

There is pleuty of mud and a
great deal or sickness in our com-

munity.
Mrs. John Cutchall aud moth-

er, Mrs. Margaret Bolinger,have
both been very sick.

J. W. Mowers is busy getting
in lumber to build a new kitchen
and au end to his stable.

W. L. Fields put a new roof on
the house occupied by J. D. Ste
vans.

Mr. Horton and Mr. Bowman
of liurnt Cabins, who attended
the oyster supper in the Hall on
Saturday night, were the guests
of T. E. Fleming.

Master Chester Stevens has
been on the sick list.

Mrs. Hannah Drown is slowly
improving.

Those who spent Sunday at
Bert Brown's were, Mrs. Mertie
Miller and son Glenn, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Brown, Mrs. Nettie
Winegardner and daughter Inez,
Mrs. Rella Brown and E O. Kes
lering.

Miss Lillian Fleming, being un-

able to teacn this week, her sis-

ter Ada is taking '.ier place.
. Howard Kerhn and wife of Al
toona, accompanied his mother
home 011 Saturday.

B. S. Fleming had a severe at
tack of ear ache Sunday night.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY.

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-
ey if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

GROOMING COUNTS
But it cannot nu.k a Fair bkin or a

. Coat.
Women with cixxl

complexion rannot
lie homely. Cream,
lotion, vvtinlir"! and
pondere cannot make
j fair skin. Every
boMMMB knnw tlmt
the fiitin rout of his
UlofotMlhbri d conic
from die nn inm r
"aU-riyli- condition.

the lii M Ml
"oUliiMfced" niiilTiH
co it turn dull. t'ur- -

rvfno hrnOiino mid fobbing will ljIvc
him it clean coat, bttl cannot produce
tho covotctl siiioothiio'i mid fflosi of
the lnrs. 'g akin, WMck i hisiom-plaSlOs-

The ladies will Mtb )oiut.

Lane's Family
Medicine

If f tie let rcpnrntion for Itdlti who
( ire A gpiitlo luxiittvo BMdiolM that
will ive ih" I' "ly ert ''t rlt'Hiilin. !b
iuttTtiallv ami the wlioli'ftoiiieiirtf'i
that prtnlu' es such skins its pu liners
love to copy.

SALl l

Muddy roads are trump now
owing to the rainy weather that
has been almost continuous since
the holidays: another result of
the wet weather is the prevalence
of grip in this neighborhood.

We are informed that Sheridan
Uann, of Kverett, has purchased
the Kd Austin furm at Saluvia.

John E. Moore.wife oiid daugh
ter were guests of Susaj R Hann
last Sunday.

Mrs. Adolphus Kegarise re
turned last week to the home of
her son Scott wher j she will slay
for the winter.

D. K. Mellott and son N'ed are
sawing oak lumber for Mr. Stet-ler- ,

on the Scott K ?gajise farm.
John K. Moore has a hou e and

four acres of land that he will sell
right to the first person that talks
business.

Mr. MDariel will soon put in-

to operation a stave mill on his
farm near here.

A scries of evangelical meet-
ings was begun at the Sideling
Hill Christian church last Sun-
day eeuing. We trust that the
efforts of those who are assisting
in conducting it will be blessed to
the good of all who may come un-

der its inl'.uence.

The Lliurmiie,' Woman

is not necessarily one of perfect
form and features. Mauy a plain
woman who could never serve as
an artist's model, possesses those
rare qualities that all the world
admires: neatness, clear eyes,
c loin smooth skin and that spright-lines- s

of step and vjtf.CMJ that ac
company goo'i hsa'i'i A physi
cally weak womati s never attrac
tive, not even to bei'tuU Electri':
Hitters restore weak womeu, give
strong nerves, brighteyes, smooth
velvety skin, beautiful complex-
ion. Guaranteed at Trout's, the
druggist "Oc.

WELLS VALLEY.

Among the many sick people in

this commurity are Mrs. V. D.

Schenck, Mrs. .J.A.Wishart, Miss
Kate Wishart, Mrs. Abrani Hur-ket- ,

Kmmett Barnett, and Cap-
tain Harvey Wishart.

Mrs. ( ieo. A. IStewart is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Black-more- ,

in Pittsourg. A recent
message from the Smoky City
conveys the information that a
little son has been added to the
Blackmoi e home.

Nathan Horton is the happiest
daddy in this town; and why
shouldn't ne be f It's a girl, and
a pretty one, too.

Mrs. ;. VV. Swope is vimting
her children in Dawson.

Our people were greatly alarm
ed last Thursday morning over
what they at first thought was
another San Francisco earth-
quake, but what arterwards was
proven to be the result of tha ter-
rible explosion f powder and dy-

namite near HollidLysburg. One
of our citizens said that the shock
caused his stove door to fly open;
another, that the plastering was
jarred loose from the ceiling; and
others that glass was broken in
the windows. The shock was
very perceptibly felt oyanum
ber of people in McConnellsburg,
among whom were Hon. and Mrs.
8. Wesley Kirk, who wete awak-

ened by the jir aud the rattling
ot window panes in their room.

Timber Land (or Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale
00 acres of timber land in the

lower erdofAyr township, cov
erect with good oak and pine.

J mi J. Hauiuh,
Big Cove Tannery,

1 1 7 3t. Va.

g hullon County bank, g

0

(ORGANIZED IN 1S87 )

3 rr Cltt. Iniereai 1 3 pi Id on Tlrrit-- D po It

This old and well known Financial Institution Is now
lermanently located in IM new room In the A. I'. Nare build-
ing. Larijf nddllltms hacc Iwen iilnde to the

CAPITAL STOCK
nod the number of Stockholders has hern InofSMSd to FIF-
TEEN, which tfives all depositors a security of upward nf

g Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, j

0 The !Full on County Bank does a CKNI'.IIAI.; BANK- - Ul
INC HUSI NKSS ar.d extends in ery favor to their patrons
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McC.onneilsburg, Pa. Cashier

XXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXX

THE
BEST EQUIPPED AND MOST THOROUGH

School

Between
Pittsburg and Baltimore

Open All The Year Catalog Free.

It Is The
TRI-STAT- E BUSINESS COLLEGE

Cumberland, Aid.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is nereoy ifiven that letters of admin-istratio-

have been irrunted tothe underpinned
upon tlie estate of Mis- - Isabel Stouten e.iute
ol M(,i loaMllabvrf , Kuitou county. IPa.,oaflaaa- -

td. All persons huvitor eiulni-- . uw'ulrist ld es
tftte will preent them properly authenticated
for settlement, and those owluu the sume will
please cull and settle.

J. L.OBOVX,
MoOoDoaUabarf Pa

Adminwtnitor,

Trespass Notice.

The undersigned hereliy tfives notice
that the lands aud premises of the Fill
Ion County Hod and Quo Club, an or

' yanizution duly incorporated by the
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in tlie
townships of Wells and lirush Cieek,
oOUBtJf of Fulton and statu of I'ennsy!
vania, Ml private properly, anil tnai
all persons are warned not to trespass
on said lands aim pit mises for the
purpose of hunting, Bftblng, ntbering
mils on in any other man-
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such cases made and provid
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Ffl.TON Col'NTY Hull AND Gl Cl.l'H.

Many a woman goes out shop-
ping dressed in silk and envelop-
ed in perfuir.e, whose hard work-

ing husband hasn't hid anew
suit of clothes or a decent meal
in tive years. Yes, and mauy a
loafer stands on the street with a

stinking pipe in his lace, his tank
full of "booze ' aud his mouth
full of profanity, whose hard-
working wife hasn't had a new
dress or a kind word since she
was married.

Snow
is

I have just received a fine
lot of Cutter Sleighs at low
prices. Please call and

SEE THEM
soon.

I also have a lot of New
Buggies that I will run out at

Cost Carriage
while they last. Thanking the
public for past favors, 1 am

Yours very truly,

W. R. EVAMS,
Hustontown. Pa.

Valuable Town Property
at Private Sale.

The undersigned offers at private
sale, bis house and lot situate on
Soulb First Street, McConnellsburg,
t'a. This proierty consists of one
full lot, 55 by 220 feet, on which is
erected a good ten-roo-

house, good dry cellar,
wood house, wash house, good stable,
and other outbuildings. The lot is in
splendid state of cultivation, with ex-

cellent fruit trees. Terms right to
quick buyer,

Isaac Hull.

Hides Wasted.

The undesigued will pay for
green hides free from cuts, the
following prices Steers and
heifers, 10c; 3ows, He.; bulls, 8c;
calf-skin- oOtobOc.; tallow. 4c.
Cut hides, i cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

PAt;r. Waonkk

A MONSTER AMONG NATIONS.

8

Such Will Be The L'nited States in

Twenty Years.

The new Bank of liag'and is
America If wc propose to build
a ruilway, we have to go to the
l'nited States for the necessary
capital. If we wish to develop
some iudustnal concern, we ap
plv to an American tiuaucicr for
assistance. If we have to sella
lure property, n valuable picture,
.i rare work of art, or a celebrated
race horse, we offer it to au
American millionaire. If any
well known bachelor among us is

in pecuniary dirlioultics, it is to
the Uuitod States that ho hurries
to find a bride with a torture
If a more obscure Englishman is
unable to earn a living in this
country, it is to the United States
that he generally crosses to ob-

tain em plovmeut !

it is probable that, at the Very
least, America will have twice as
much wealth aud power in twen-
ty years hence as she has acquir-
ed in the last twenty years. If
so, what country will theu be her
equal V London Truth.

Cumberland Yalley Trains

leevo Fort London atT.-li'a- . m.,
a. m., 2.48 p. m.; leave

u. m.. 12 07 p. :n.,
and o.05 p. m.

Arrive at Mercorsburg at 7.47
a. in., 10 28 a. m., and 5,58 p. m.
Loudon, b.07a. m., 10.18 a.m.,
and 0.13 p. m.

Long Live the King I

is the popular cry throughout
European cotntries, while in
America, theciy cf the present
day is "Long live Dr. King's New
Discovery, King of Throat and
Lung Remedies !" ot which Mrs.
Julia Rider Uaine, Trurj, Mass.,
says: "It never fails to ivo im
mediate relief aud to quickly cure
a cough or cold." Mrs. Paine's
opinion is shared by a majority of
the inhabitants of this country.
New Discovery cures weak lungs
and Sore throats after all other
remedios havo failed; and for
coughs and c lds it's the only
sureeure. Ciuaranteed by Trout's
the druggist. 50o and 1 1.00. Trial
b ittle free.

Does Coffee disagree with you 1

Probably it does Then try Dr.
Snoop s Hualth (Jotfee. "Health
Coll'ee" is a clever cos:bination of
parched cereals and nuts. Not a
grain of real coffee, remember, in
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, yet Its
Mavor and taste matches closely
old Java and Ct ffee. If
your stomach, heart or kidneys
can't stand coffee drinking, try
Health Coffee. It is wholesomo,
nouiishlpg, rod satisfying. It's
safe even for the youngest child.
Sold by K H. McClaln.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Dtgmtts what you eat.

Grand Educational

Word Contest
$3,000.00 In Awards

Hovv inai'v words can you form from the Idlers contilined in the three words

TrOUD Brothers PianOS

LARGEST

Business Training

Coining

FIRST PRIZE 9850,00 Ttoup Brothers' Grand Upright Piano, tngetl cr Mth bandtome Itool
and scarf.

To the t exl live lurgeat hat ol words credit bills worth $100 will he givon.
To tlie next five largest list of words a credit worth $85 will he given, anil following this in grout

ol live, each of the competitors seroiag ni tive largest lists will he given credit bills for $.') 00 less
than the prtofeding prize, until the entire $:!000 00 shall have been distribute 1. The above pm?s to
he awarded strictly in BQOordanof with the ru'cs and regulations of the contest

The Smallest Credit Bill Will Be $50.00
There will lie SI'.oOO distributed in credit hills no more, no less. The point is this: Bach one of

thtte credit hills is worth w rking tor. x

Rules and Conditions of Contest
All an wore mint be in our store, 28 East Market Street, Chatnberibnrg, Pa., not lattr than Jan

2:1, 190T.
Only inch words are to bo used as are found in any Dictionary. No proper names Foreign words,

nu lues of pel sons, towm or places are to be used.

lo not use a letter more time than it appears in the words. "Troup Brothers" Pianos." "Words
ppelled the same, but having a dillorent meaning, ran he used hut once Both singular and p!iiral
for IQI of words may he tued.

This contest is open only to those who do not. own an upright or grand piano.
Kuay payments will he granted to those wishing to he accommodated by applying their credit bills

and paying the ha'ance in monthly payments.
No more than one credit, hill will he accepted on the same instrument.
Euch list must be signed by persons compiling the same. In the event of lists not being signed by

persons OOmpI log same, the lirru reserves the right to reject such list.
No credit hills can be applied on any purchase made prior to opening day of the contest.
No person ooneotad with the piano business in any way will he allowed to compete.
These credit hills bear no cash surrender-valu- e, but are to apply only on the purchaFe of a new

Piano.
The Brat prize in now on exhibition in our waroroonis.

COUPON
Cut, fill out, attach to list of words and mail to Troup Brothers,

28 Kast Market Street, Cbatnbertburg, 1'a.
I hereby certify that I compiled the neeompanjripg list, of words

without assistaoce, und tlrttt I agree to accept the decision ot the
Judges of Award as fioab
Name

Post Office

St. No

No. words claimed

As all Troup Brothers' Piano3 are sold on one price to-a- ll systsni, fliose who pccnrc a credit hill are
theretorc absolutely assured ot a bona fide reduction of the amount of their credit bill on any new
I'iano they may pclect.

We issue a special invitation to all who are interested in this great contest to call at any time, ex-
amine our magnificent siock and compare our prices, that there may he no doubt in their minds as tothe
genuineness of our oiler.

The credit bill will be accepted tor their face value on and high grand piano on our door.

Troup Bros
-:- - Big Word Contest Sale. -:- -

I P?aPBBwBBH McConnellsburg, IBSPm jJwwBl II W h
"1 ill Penna. Wf Pn . Smni TB 1 IJiiff?Jj

Bed-roo- m Suit- s-
$2.50 and $27.50: 2S.f0 and ;i2 7.3. Iron Bed, $2.40

$2.85, $11 25, $4.50, $5 to $10. Bprlngf, 2, $3.00 to 13.75. Mttttrosses
$3.50, $.1.75 to $5. Couebes, 5.50 to $12. Cots, $l.ii"and 1 M5. Qvlbu

1.75 and $2.50. Commode, $2.60; Washslands, $4.25, and up, Dresn-
ers, $10..'n ami up. Hall Hacks, $7 and up. Chiffoniers, $10. Combination bookeaxe iid writinu desk,

13.10, Extension Tables, t. 5.S5; $7.H5 to H.4U: 10 ft. 110.63. DinlnBT-roo- ( hairs, 3SQ, $5 and
up to $s.,mi. Roekers, $1.25 up to $:i.50; Heed, $3 up to H.M; Child's $1 and up. Hijfh-chftlr- s, $1.15 and up.
Stands, 75e., up to $1.50. Olsss-bal- l feet Stand, $1.75. Easels, Mirrors, Towel Hacks, l'ietures, PlotUl e
frames made to order, and a lot of other things in the lino of house furnishing:. We also have a niee
line of Kresh Confections and Oysleri fresh from ftallimore Cume and look our line over whether you
buy or not. Welcome to everybody.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
. n jt

Tate gaxauve Dramo ymmne Tablets. g ty iSeven Million btwes sold in past 12 months. ThlS Signature. 'O Lsyy

Cures Crip
Two Days.

on every
box.

Before that cough turns into a serious throat or lung trouble, stop it with

Jayne Expectorant uc.t
It has proved its real value during 75 years. 6ic2y

Ask your druggist for it.

Jayne's expectorant (OS
75 years family medicine for throat and lungs. saQli

25c.
I
m


